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? VISITORS TO TORONTOAUCTION SALES.Aim HllgHWi! DID GRIFFIN KNOW BUNT t* OKNOCKED THEM OUT. OirCiCK BALETVroWAT DEMOMWITIW. j \I
"YOUNG MKN'S~COMMITTF,E ROOM. |

71 King street west
All young men coming to the city, will go 

there for information concerning the
I,,-,.. -.**6^--*^

---------- ------------ —-----— tainod in a certain mortgage (which will
"m/TlTSElJli OF ANATOMY, be produced at the time of sale) thew
iVI ---------- m will be eold by public auction, by

XTA 70 WEST KING STREET. ----------
----------  MESSRS. J. M. McFARLANE & CO„ , .

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 Ain. to 10 p.in. | Auctioneers.

First exhibition of the kind in the Dominion.

THE TORONTO WORLD t FIFTH= Three Teeth «o.,7^Two O^r. R«,b.. ! A Brin.h Lord WE. »■« Ad.med »•

a. above was condemned, and the city ac bition Hta honor panted «^equesL j _a ^ ^ .Q the peerag3; that he U 25
SXSZJtt •“ iBkti5î5tî.„0SS : K- raçjfeass

aïat^sKsjrt.'îJ gSfjSAsfiSiw

during which a proper bhilding could be outaud broke m8nt not in the Army List; that be sold
put up, the nuisance will have to drag its I ^ ? McNelles and Wm. Graham were his commission for £450—notwitbetondmg 

weary way through another winter inflict- charged th robbing Harry Hawker an the abolition of the purchase system; ^nd 
ing iU-health and even death, not only on English ^ml^t of Ld £ Afghan, ha. planted coffee m

the hands of the city fathers, but upon all and Graham we8nt through hu ! with
who may be compelled to pass any time in pockets. The jury returned a verdict of ^.^should ^.wallowed up, «WU ^

the present building. There is no differ- I KUjQJtho oa,e o{ Fred Thornton, charged porter, 
ence of opinion as to the magnitude of the I wjth robbing John Brydee, the jury re- 
nuisance, aed no patching up can possibly I turned a verdict of acquittal. Two previ- 
mend matters, nor if torn down would the I oua convictions were put in against the
site be at all fitted or adequate for a new I prisoner.____________ _____________

building as there is not space enough. The strangers, if you want to make 
cells for prisoners must neeessarily be on yom* expenses go to the Bon

Marche.

mr valuable
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1864.

ftShould not fail to inspect the 
gnificent stock of Dry Goods, 5 

Millinery, Mantles, Carpets, 
Cloths, Tweeds and Ready-Made

Exhibition at

ROYALTY A1- fCCITY PROPERTY.
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fuir Tbedsand rc«| 
the ribtorta ; 
ilelil Te-Mxlit. '

, Folly fifty thousa 
through the cloudy 
Whirled around Êxhl 

and last night. It : 
far, and a ill probil 
that are to follow in 
The jam continued 
the gat, s at 10 o’cloc 
for viewing the ga 
stand were much be 
The electric towqr ol 
attracted Universal i 
ing The lighting « 
tricity jk probably 
tors have made yet. 
dazzling and anim 
railway did a thrtvj 
and has proven a g 
a convenience.

The great gatherii 
the arrival of the 
party. Shortly afte 
up before the gran 
riagea, under escort 
from the Grenadier 
and a detachment of 
party alighted amid 1 
ande in the stands i 
form. Hie excellen 
Lady Florence Ausou 
H b mon, Mayor Ik 
and Mr. Sti Catlield, j 
and U. orge Hamilto, 
and the E ri of Mo 
prised the party, 
drt seed in a dark j 
p,nts, patent leal he 
hat, a stand iy. colli 
tie* Do hiAbfjà.t d 
the q x^m JL l 

Ledy At* voi 
suits. r 1

At their Auction Rooms, No. 8 Adelaide street
a4'*A

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 188*2 ■ 
At Twelve o’clock noon.

Par^lc»ànÆ
Part Fourth—Pathology.
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east, Toronto, on

Clothing now on
?he® south's?fc VoflUIHenderemrtavroue^n$ Q Q^OTCS Of

To-Night and Wednesday Matinee. [Mity-three feet two inches from the westerly
JAMES TAYLOR andADA ALEXANDRA ™f Ho^S^^oe we^terly^the

In the Comedy Drama feet ten inches to a point ; thence southerly
parallel to Hope street ninety feet to a. lane 
ten feet wide; thence easterlyalong the north- 

limit of said lane forty-four feet ten 
^..es more or less to the westerly toundary 
of the land heretofore sold to Elizabeth Man-

H.TÏÏORMAN. Maxaoka \ “S&W B&B&fSS®

ningUîngTart rfbtock “G.^asUiid K 

plan No. 356. registered in the Registry Ofltoq 
for tlie city of Toronto. ..A-

Also the three two-story rough-cast block 
Evening at 8. Miss St. Quintan as Bettina. (rent houses standing on said property, Know»Admission 10c„ reserved seats 25c and 50o. | asjaumbers ^7 «d ^Henderson^venu^^

PETLEY & PETLEY >
SIMON.Econoife

Prices 25. 50 and 75 cts. Matinees 25 & 50;cts. arly 
IH.nl.K VAtlLIOX, L 128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto, 

Opposite the Market.
N. B. -All Street Cars pass our Stores, 

dactor to let you off at Pi TUÏiS’._______ _

te^ringeflraEïJsago^dZf^®F Jummtags, Writ Street,

349 Yonge atreeb has the «Pu^nu“,h^e^ Matinee this afternoon at 3 p.m. St. Quinton
ffitfbST You -n°fcgsJully T/™
assured of getting what you want, and at In LA MASCOTTE,
reasonable figures. .

A

Ask the Con-
the ground floor, and no offices or 

mast be placed over the cells.
The police court and chief offices should
also be on the ground floor. At present I plete without an inspection of Mr. W. 
the cells are placed in the basement of the Robertson’s working world in miniature, 
building and the result is that the atm os- I wbich occupies a prominent, position in a 
phereof the rooms above are rendered at iUon near the railway entrance. The 
once impure and unwholesome, to tact the 1 ;.Little \Vorld” is the result of twenty 
stench during the winter months and in ff and the ingenious mechanic
wet weather, when the doors and windows F hj> hag embodied his ideas in the wonder- 
have to be closed is simply enough to ful combinfttion i8 now reaping the reward 
knock one down. Besides this it is a mat- I . labor ïhe attraction is so great 
ter of almost impossibility to take up and I hundreds yesterday were unable to 
down long flights of stairs a drunken or admittBncef and all who entered were
powerful obstreperous man or woman, and " -moug in- their praise. At San Fran- 
then the chances of escape are numerous recently over 40,000 visited Mr.
and hard to guard against, owing to the ^obertson>B great curiosity, and he is sure 
mode in which the building is laid out, >f eroas patronage wherever he pitches 
having three entrances and staircases all ,lia*tenti An American exchange says of 
open during the day, so that in the case I .. j inle ^Vorld: “A sensation has often 
ot a prisoner being taken m at night even, made 1)y the discovery of something
he has first to be taken down staira and but nothing in the exhibition line has
placed in the cells below safely, then to the ^ cau8ed s0Vnuch excitement as ‘The 
morning has to be brought up two pair ot I Ljttle World.’” Mr. Robertson got a 
stairs through long passage - ways, ,d$d advertisement on Sunday evening,
afterwards placed in the cage on ODe of the most popular preachers of
the second floor until his turn comes before uaed “The Little World” to well
the magistrate, thence he is taken into trate a point in his sermon. Be sure
court, and after examination has to be gec thia, the great attraction of the
agaiu taken down stairs, again placed in ‘ ' ----------- . m twt
the cells, and finally brought up stairs --------------------:----------------- - —
again to be deposited in “ Back Maria e„mlne„ ln , - l Flows.
for removal. The insecurity of the present ;d H w. DarHu • called the i ^iiy, without lodgers or chUdren. Lmality
cells is so great that the practice is to bring President Ji. • -■ very central and pleasant. Dox 32, World
all prisoners taken in No. 1 division to No. board of trade to order at 12.30 yestei Jay, office.
1 Station for entry on the books, then to and ;t immediately proceeded to elect : 
cart them off to Agnes street station (No. B_.nijners in grain—W. D. Mathews, H.
2), which entails the cost, trouble and in- T n T i i,nrf,e a Chan-
convenience of vc-carting them at an early N- Baird, J. D. Laidlaw, 8 • BUSINESS CHANCE. ________
hour the following morning so as to bo on man (all re-elected), Mr. R. Chisholm, re- ( gÿôOK"AGËNÎSWHÔARE PREPARED 
hand at No. 1 station at 9 o’clock. Another D]aciD„ Mr. L. Coffee, who retired. Ex- | 1) to buv for cash may hear of some very
drawback to the present building is the £miners iu floUr—W. Galbraith, W. Chris- , cheap lihes by applying to Box 4!3, Toronto.
absence of a proper furnace for heating— lie> M< McLaughlin, Wm. Stark (all re- |
no less than about a dozen stoves have, to elected), and Wm. Spink, replacing J. S. ; BUSINESS CHANCES.
be used, adding greatly to risk, labor and I xpink. A communication from the Buffalo : aJUÎÔNLti^NëE, FÜÎtNiTlfRÉ',s¥oC’k
expense, without furnishing adequate heat. I merchants’ association, enquiring if any in Trade and Lease for sale. M. Fels re-
A-raui, during the winter tour of duty, half changc had been made in the regulations j staurant, 54 Adelaide street east. Toronto._____
tnfc police of each division sleep at their j g0vernmg the grading of barley at this HOUSES if ANTED.__ ___
respective stations, and the ill-ventilated, 1 t WR8 tamed over to Vice-President »'-gnnsK WA&TÉD B YtlCTUBER" 1st IN 
w e;ohed dormitory set apart for their use Galbraith for his attention. A memorial resprctable locality—western part of
at headquarters was separated from the 3Ug„e8ting the apnoinUBRit^ an inspector city preferred. Must contain inot.lessitiian closets only by a mere partition It is true of grain agt Port ülh^siKdered to be eight^Fooms^baüi i?nBdu"tagie."^drôes ?.-ith 
t e closet» hare been removed, but the loss forwarded to the gOveH^Eg^eral m conn- particulars, “HOUSEHOLDER,'* Worldoifice,
of the convenience is a disadvantage almost, £or consideration, a wo new mem- Toronto.___________
if not quite, as bad as the closets produced. kera were nominated.
We think it is high time a move was made 
to remedy these evils. Let the aldermen 
-wake up.

The Bon Marche Is the only 
genuine bargain house Tor silks, 
satins, places, mantles, millinery 
anil general dry goods.

-!
“The Utile World."

A visit to the exposition would be incom-
rooms îkrlièni,'Ir»iIl|THEREOORD8“TÜI

West Toronto
-ByTORE THAN EIGHT YEARS U8B OF 
Jrl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistio and durable manner possible, has

Thisjn-ojjer
''fSrÆ^artlcn'ms agçlj to

Vendors’ Solicitors,
39 King street west, Toronto, 

Or to JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO.,
Auctioneers.., d

jjoaricuLTca.ti- «akdena

R. G. I. Barnett,
E. W. Arnold,

H..

Proprietor. 
Acting Manager

made for

^the shirt-make».
S«‘c®aÆeR«HOÜ8“^
York BL. Toronto.___________ _____________ _

srTfTATIONS WANTED. .......

writer. Box 33, W orld ofncc,^____j^

OF CIGARS.\Great success of 

GIROFLE GIROFLA,

BY THE
NEW YORK IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.

IP YOU WAKT TO BUY A t

3)
HX s_______ Call and see the now celebrated

Every evening this week and Tuesday, Thuro- THUNKON’ WAGONS.
day and Saturday matinees. I , ■ •

--------— I At my Sale Rooms,
Price of admission 25c. Reserved scats sOc, j |g| yONCE ST., NEAR NEW ARCADE.

_BcaUnowonsffieat A,^aNorthelmers\_ n8areofthc best matonal end
rpHSi ZOOLOGICAL GARDLM8. workmanship; timber, second growth hickory,
DURING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION p^t^aiid^tlnishc^l^Ki'rattle^^o'1 horee mo-

---------- a. a I tion. The regular price of these wagons at
The Management have at great expense I th0 Guilder’s to $125. I can sell them for 

engaged | VG DOX.X.
FIFTEEN WARRIORS 

From the Camp of%

SITTING BULL.

JUNCTION’SReina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A,trial will convince the most 
skepticaL Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

■
HELP WANTED.

F118D. A. T. DUNBAR, Sculptor.
TTT, ANTED - GUNSMITÏL AT ONCE. 
>V A^pply W. McDOWALL. King and 

George streets.________ - -

RAPID GROWTH 1west

Over 40 Houses Finished :iry wagon warranted. I have sold 14 
June. Each one has given entire satis-

Eve
since
faction.

wa.
BOOKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM
STERS, etc-forj(Can^,anLPac,d=750railway; highest wages. 

Front street west. are being started cimtinnally, 
and are rented before they are 
finished ;

A. O. ANDREWS.
151 Yonge at. Near New Arcade.

Headed by hie son,

THE GIANT OF THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances and costumes of the 
wild men of the forest.

A BABY SHOW

Will take plaee on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

S. DAVIS & SONSSTEAMERS AND RAILWAYS.___
pXHlBlTlOX TIKK FFUKX LINE.

SEVEN LARGE STEAMERS.

“Geneva." “Annie Craig," “Ontario," “Gipsy," 
“Canadian," “Mazeppa” and

“John Hanlan,” ,• >
LANDING DIRECT ON THE GROUNDS’; 

No Delay.

A Boat every Ten Minutes from 7.30 and 8 
The Gardens arc now perfect, all cages he- I o’clock in the morning until 10 at night.

Gardmi ' wilf bn‘beau ”f uUy illuminated by | The Thayer Electric Lamps on the Wharves.
I FARE. 10C, RETU^laa; CHILDREN’S

traveling menagmsehav/ng^en^of^st and I yr Special rate to exhibitors : 10c. Return.fit 

not tired and worn out by travel.

Jk-Grfiiid Band C'oncei t Day and Night*

, AdirdsHon 25e. Children 10c.
J|tPLV TO l»K- SEXTOS.

CHARLES WATTS

President J. J. \ 
Illuminated address

J
Montreal and Toronto.

Railway men and others being 
anxious to secure homes south 
tf Blindas street away from the 
cattle sheds, and the noise and 
smoke. Incident to the L. F. «• 

1 yards Ineated just north of

party and his excel 1< 
minute speech. He 
ronto again. Whei 
trees were deserted < 
country was u’Kler i 
day he eaw the treei 
golden With a bouuti 
A cursoi y glance 
gave
magnificence of the 
iooe that were now «, 
tion buildings. His 
iieareFS of the dvt 
agriculture. In the 
tfrest of his was i 
minion was eminent 
tjttral pursuits, and 
adherence to th 
hot express the 
for the beauties 
At the exhibition o 
British colonies w h 
L'mdon next year h 
and more especial)y 
tario, would be 
[Cheer-]. Calling M 
bis exccHrii cy »-xp 
tie m. yor, t the c 

of his iua

T71URNISHED single and Double
n bedrooms, both room. etc. eO Carlton 
street, with or with nit board._______ 157 KING ST. WEST. 

DR. KESNES
u

eet.Inn das s
::jw

i IHAS RETURNED 
AMI ASSUMED PRACTICE

Parties who bought last year 
! can now double theif money. —

H ^ ui ll Credit Valley, Oreu and 
uce and Ontario and Quebec 
lins stop at the Junction. We

anumber of choice lots left jjH
prices anil easy terms. &

get particulars and 
WrMra couple of hours at the 
unclion before you go home.

one very

■
The above Steamers leave. Church street 

wharf at 7.30 and 8 a.m„ calling at Yonge and 
York street wharves at intervals of ten minutes 
until 9 p.m. Last boat from the grounds 10 
pm. The John Hanlan will run to and front 
Brock street exclusively, starting at 10 a.m. 
until 10 p.m., the other steamers calling on 
way up when required.
WIDMER HAWKE, P. McINTYRE. 

Secretary-Treasurer. Manager.
ALACE STEAMER "CHICOBA."

§00 Men and Boys Wanted
On the 16th to soil Photos of the

Hoe. 0. Mowat. ese

J. BRUCE, Photo. 118 King 8L West. 
( First come first served.

Of England will deliver a special lecture I__ 8
Wednesday evening, Sept. 17, at 8 o clock at I -pj

cusâon invited. Silver collection at the door, 1

;
jss. ”*"he o,"u ,,u 10
Pommerelal Travelers’ Mutual Beoeflt j

APPLY TOf(

RARE CHANGE FOa GOOD 
INVESTMENT.

STBCIAL EXCURSIONS^SOAdelalde street east
rjnHB~W.4K IX EGÏPT

ILLUSTRATED AT

orikntaZTmusel m,

90 York Street, (opposite Itossin House.)
I^rtcest Museum in Canada. ; 5000 pieces 

ancieut Arms and Armor; 700 lbs. shells from 
the Ironclads, and photos of the route of the 
'Canadian boatmen up the Nile Cataracts. 

Admission only 10 cents. 5-6-1-2-3-4-»».
riM.e Great NopIIiwestern Telegraph Co. 
A ol Canada.----------

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

D. W. CLENDENANSociety. ; ThlHVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO
The regular quarterly meeting of this j If ^OOP^0  ̂Will6 B%k

society was held at their rooms Saturday , Buildings. 
night, Joseph Bonnick in the chair. The j clothing.
report was read by the secretary, James j m *Xx"jXcSB8,'M0 'QUEEN 'stHÉËT 
Sargaut, and show ed the affairs of the ao- 1*1^ 

cietv to be m a prosperous condition, lhe wj|j by dropping a note,
following officers were elected by acclama-
tion for the year 18S5: President, John F. FEBMUAE. ■
Ellis; vice-president, W. K. Edmand; ÏJO! FOlt THE EXHIBITION 
treasurer, Warring Kennedy^ secretary, <f3cns®rret‘w^t, near Yonge* : ^3156
James Sargant. Toronto trustees: W. G. Yï ÂVK YoU"aTfrTkND WHO WANTS
H Lowe, Jos. Bonnick, John Bevins, John Jpl to get into a good-paying business, or nt thlsPomnanv will be
Zimmerman, L. Samuels, R. J. Orr, R. L. would you prefer to go in and win yourself ? Of the >.
Patterson, M. J. Armington, W. L. Ogle. I Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school neioat_t.no
Hamilton trustees: Adam Brown, E, A. ; ^»eto feasy wayjo COMPANY^ HEAD OFFICE.

Dailey, J. H. Stone. Montreal trustees: . bug; no peduling ; write for particulars, cn- ' . , , n.t_
R C Simpson, H. W. Wadsworth, Colin closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t de’ny : th. adve Wellington and Scott a treats, in the City of
McArthur. London trustees: Geo. H. I tisement wifi only appear for one weea. A(L Toronto, on
Evans, H. La Violette. Winnipeg true- j WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1884,
tee: S’ °-Shorey.________________ 1 NfÔr"maTION WANTED OF MRS. n 0.clock noon, (or the purpose of electing

_ , , » I Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gain.lt, or her yirectorH and Inspectors of election for the
For hosiery and gloves go to husband. Jesse Crowell, or her brother, eneu;nK vear, and for the transaction of such

Robert Gomel, all of whom lived at V\ atot otker business as may be brought before the ! ford. Out., in March, 1880, and subsequently -Seeting By order of the Board,
: moved to Detroit and Springwefis. Address meewng. ■) eruer ul 
i J. C. MACLEAN, World new .paper, Toronto.

DURING FAIR. f

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE. lO EQUITY CHAMBERS, , .
20 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

e .nee
semi centennial. I 
governor general rd 
iog allusion 4 
he had witnessed in I 
Ontario’s most diatid 
return from Euglad 
deed that t^e boifnij 
settled by s' referenj 
stitutiooal court ij 
cheers ] j

Three cheers and ] 
bis excallenoy ami U 

Alt of the priznl 
gathered in the rinl 
betore the party. I 
tested the deepest J 
animals that prancl 
W. Chiis'ie, the ex j 
horse eominittee, hil 
gave ex pression to tl 
splendid display of I 
be out of plaee to tl 
year’s exhibit of I 
counts that of an j 
should be the pricfel 
visits the fair to thil 
fieiency fmd excelld 
few equals oh this a 

When the party I 
hour or so was sptnj 
tioos of the exhihiil 
returned to the Qud 

The firemen's gaij 
the morning, and cJ 
The international H

- (400, 21 (150, c A 
among the vLiting I 
prize went to the Ml 
of Hornelleeville, N| 
upon as the winneil 
are a prim, active I 
lows, aod have evM 
practice. The eon] 
a dry run of 200 j 
move a cap from] 
hose, lay out 350 f| 
the last (or seventH 
third length from tl 
with last (or sevel 
nect branch wlthl 
Maple City’s perfol 
quick time of 1 min] 
hose company can il 
In 1 10. The other] 
Hill 1 14, Watford 
Port Hope 1 174. M 
1.184- Riverside ll 
Whitby 1 294, Osh 

The hose leel ral 
teer firemen only, j 
same conditions as] 
Richmond Hill, wlj 
tion were timed at I 
ford was second in | 
O.hawa 1 16, Paris] 
Peterboro 1 284, A] 

There weie 13 st] 
firemen’s race, prii 
Tracey, B ampton,] 
side, 2J. The J 
men only) wd 
E Dividron ol 
ran ol Oshawa J 
prizes $20 and $10] 
hose company of t] 
$50 prise for the bd 
2 i Live Oak hose | 
$25. For the 
entries, Auron 
Aurora won, Fetsi 
and $15. frie J 
bands accompanyin 
nament was wnp fa 
21. Prizes <$75 am 
peted.

There were thre 
class. Wm Heuo 
carried off the tirstj 
pair of brown geld 
horses and cattle « 

The only trial ej 
stallion trot

FALLS AND BACK, (SAME BAIi, »1A9- -Police Court Pointers.
John Baxter, J. P., officiated in the 

police court yesterday as Col. Denison 
absent. John Holmes, a suspected

MR. P. O'CONNOR having retired from 
.business, offers for sale that desirable Hole] 
known as O'CONNOR S HOTEL, situate op- 

< ' posite the Hay Market, Front street east, To
ronto. The Hotel is brick throughout, aad

Boat leaves Yonge street wharf daily at 7 mgJ

ETAMILTON, TORONTO. OAKVILLE. Tht
E.A. j property is rented at an annual rental of

#1.440 and taxes. Rent is secured for tsn
rears. For further particulars apply to ,

P. O’CONNOR, f
356 Ontario street,

aor to Messrs. MAHONY & BOLSTER,
Barristers, etc.,

39 King street west, Toronto.

SHOT GUNS,ABOUT 5 HOURS AT FALLS.was
confidence man and pickpocket was re
manded ior a week. Helena Patterson, 
charged with soiieiting a constable on Sat
urday night, was discharged. Edward 
Haddock’s, who attempted to commit sui
cide on Saturday by throwing himself in 
front of an engine, was remanded for a 
week, as he was still suffering from the 
delirium tremens. Richard Harris, who 
is eus-pouted to be one of the tnieves who 
stele a case of watches from Tasker’s was 
remand ed for a we- k. James McGinn, jr., 
charged with stealiuu $637 from John Fin
negan was remanded for a week. Mike 
O’Brien, for threatening to shoot Thomas 
Curran, was bound over to keep the peace 
for a year. He was also charged with 
carrying a revolver, and was remanded 
until- Wednesday “Crummy” Clayton 

sent down for sixty days. Thos.
11,vena, the circus man who was so badly 
beaten by bis foreman on Saturday, was 
sent down for thirty days at bis 
omet. Henry l.rahi m was committed for 
trial on a charge of picking IV. H. Mul- 
i in’s pocket. Albert J. Weir, who is 
charged with stealing three pair of boots 
from Henry Laforce, was remanded until 
Wednesday.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
And Sporting floods of every] 

description at bottom prices. .STR. ” SOUTHERN BELLE." 1

W. McDOWALL,i r

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.. 

Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 5 p.m. 

Tickets at greatly reduced rat*..

Cor. King <£ George Sts. 
Catalogne Free. 246

Furs. Fine Fnrs. LAGER ! LAGER! LAGER'the Bou Marche.
* •

A Good Time.
—When to the best time to’ take a blood

... .. m. . >A ïSSÏKSftii.'iÆ
While Fred lhornton, who was iound J . R0CK^WAY COMPLETELYITH SET 

cuiltv of larceny in the general sessions I . \ of hobs, pole, shaft,, etc., for ea’o at A.
. j V n. O. ANDREWS' sale rooms. 151 Yonge street,yesterday, was being taken to a hack, he | near new arca,ic___________________

manageiLto slip the handcuffs and made a , 1 »KA'Cl.E'FOR SALE—50-INCH D. H. F. 
bolt for liberty. Detective Hodgins was | > premier. Bail bearings to botli wheels.

managed to secure liim and put him in the rojffi keadllm  ̂ V>. LIOTT A VaiTTIÈ. I H°GIANRBayA^nd
hack. Thornton is a hard seed, having al- both wheels, and extra crank and m-.lÿ all of ;---------- I Aghr, °etcuraton tickets apply to JOHN
ready served six years in the peniten- w blah are silt sr-plated. Box 32 World ---------- I IcuLlY. 156 Front street, opposite UnToff
tiarv Tf YOU WANT TO BUY A WAGON OF H0U8E yjy-p, LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES atation. Special rates to parties of ton ancj
1 '•_________________________ |1 any description,call at A. O. ANDREWS AND VALUATORS, lover.

Don’t go home until yon visit j ZZZZ II. J von «rffiTwisk.
fiie. BoH. Marche and examine j ,r Ydv want to buy a buggy of ~~ r TORONTO 11 steamer annie craig .
their prices. • JL any description,call on A. U. ANDREWS, __4 KING STREET EA8T, TORONTO.-----  I Loaves daily for the Humber as follows 1 .,

-------------------------------------- ! at hto Sale Rooms, 151 Yonge street, near new T-ITFVT TORONTO UNCTION—IN 1883 I York street 10.30 a.m., 2. 4, and 0.15 p.m.
new buggies warranted from 860 np. W rhe Canada Pacifl Railway purcharod Brock street 10.40 a.m., 4.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m.

OIANO - GOOD-SECOND HAND-FtIR af this place 10 acres and have since erected a ?uoet“ ta^S^toavM1*the® EmiTSS 
]T Bale, 7) octaves. New York make. Ap- iarge passenger station and dining rooms, | later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.4a

I «... , ™lr .rod ""g" <5 wbB TMTNKjmiW.».

151 Yonge street, SjSftaW EXHIBITION TRAINS.
ON 10th, 11TH. !2th AND 13th, |

fparticffiaD^emfs^cme a*lot*em^. In addition to the Regular Suburban Trail*, 

LAKE tc CLARK, estate agents, 79 Yonge gpKCIAL TRAIN8 WILL BE BUN HD
THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS

GEO. KEITH, ri 
Manager.F. ROPER, Secretary.

For the finest, glass of lager in the city odjj'SS 
at LITTLE JOHNNIE’S HOTEL, corner of 
King and Bathurst streets, on your way to «9 J
Exhibition. 1

Have just received at Little Johnotb» ^ 
Hotel, corner of King and Bathurst streem. m
twenty cases Hennessy’s Brandy, 20 cases 
Tom Gin, 20 cases Hollands, è dos. quarter 
casks French Brandy, land the finest assoiy- 
ment of light wines m the city. Cigars a spe* , J
cialty._____________________

Toronto, Aug. 12, 1884.
” I TTASUN^ POIST. ^
1.1 ■'Fecial trip to fair grounds. S.S. Seal Bannents and Fur Lined 

Barments a Specialty.
«TICE IS HEKCBI tilVKV
a meeting of t he subscribers to the capi 

tal stock of the Brit ish Canadian Bank will b 
held at the Uossin House, in the city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o clock, noon, 
for the election of directors and for other 'pur
poses connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board, 

G. YOUNG SMITH.
Chairman.

G THE STEAMER LUELLAown re-

or permitting, and return leav
ing the grounds at 10 p.m.

Will leave Ca 
Tuesd 

wea
Persian Lamb Mantles, 

« “ Feats,
Astrachan Mantles,

C .als.

lay and 
th<

Ferries from York street wharf, fîén 
a.m. until 10 p.m . last boat leaving IMaù» at 

.30. From Vong. street^a^unf,^p.m.

Si7.30 VISITORSFir Gapes and TrimmingsSl rangers, remember the Bon 
Marclic wilt keep open every 
liiiiht duriim this week till 1,0. 
.No trouble fo shotv «oods and 
prices______________________

s
TOSUPERIOR. GËOR- 

Muskoka Lakes. For THE EXHIBITION
Will find before going on the Church 

street boats a

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

«"Our Fur Lined Capes are the 
Sewest Novelty in the Market.

We inaltea Specialty of Ladies’ 
Fine tiarments, and a Perfect 
Fit is Guaranteed.

m< urrciil Kvcnln.
-John Ross Robertson’s return. 

Forepaugh’s w hite f iephant.
Mowat’s demonstration.
John A’s cutiii.ig celebration.
Dinceii's new tall hats.
Aid. Farley’s new go catt.
Harry Piper’s blue camel.
Dr.. Wild on “Adam and Eve.”
Di.nfcVts big show of furs.
Gold win Smith on the Nor’ V\ eat.
Mayor Bis we’i on the coming M.l*.

‘ Dineen on the latest sty-Ie silk hats.
,)m*t the tiling for the present season. 
Northwest corner of King and Yonge 

- f t reels.—A dvt

a SPLENDID LUNCH v
And Every Luxury in Season, ready 

at half-past 11 every day.
::

For bargains in silks and laces ! m-cade, 
so to the Bon Marche. All Orders Promptly Executed.

■■j,.LATE JEWELL & CLOW.
60 COLBORNE STREET.A Welcome

JAMES HARRISijuinn, the shirt make elcomes home 
the premier, and hopes that he has not , tT octaves; can be seen
brought home a stock of foreign shirts, as , .....................
most of our N. P. leaders are in the habit j 
of doing.

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAI
! SK^Lc8nE^eXDat¥N0D A‘Vl»

1 sale rooms. 151 Yonge street. _________
Visitors to the Exhibition will do 

carefully examine those exhibited by
Factory & Show Rooms, 

Over Trebles’. 26A Sadden Attack. _
—All people, and especially travelers, i ” ^ ______

are liable to a sudden attack of cholera s ilaRKSLAND AND'lOAN OFFl'CÈ— 
morbus, colic, diarrhoea and dysentery. Lv 79 Yonge street. If you wish to purchase 
„r. Fowler’s Wild Straw^rnr Uthe most
prompt and reliable remedy know n. 2 4 6 renta collected or borrow money

T. SYMONnnsINKS.y *JA KJfs. 91 BA Y STREET,Over 7-‘l“ dozen ladies’ and 
n isses’ fell liais worth fr« m 
Kl.OO up. vo ir choice lor 2# 
vents ai lie Bon Marelie.

The Governor’s Arrival, 
l he governor-general and La y Laua- 

dowue will arrive in town to-day and pay 
their tiret visit to the industi’ial exhibition. 
They will also visit the principal institu
tions of the city, and at each place will re
ceive an addrees. Among the principal 
ktores visited will bo that of Dineen s, 

V rth west corner of King and ^ onge 
i '-.its, where the finest stock of hats, 

\c«.. and furs in the city is to be seen.

IAt ^ wïif tesv“thé EiSbiuon
JL Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord s I Grounds at 8.45, 10.00 a.m., 12.Q0, 1.45, 3.45, 

prayer.lsize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 715 and 10.00 p.m.
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in ----------
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, Qn 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th trains Will 
Toronto. | vun every half hour to the Grotinds, from

j.30 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.; and from the grounds 
from 8 45 a.m. to 7.45 p.m., and a late trstln 
at 10.00 p.m, i, • r ■ ,

From the 10th to the 19th,

166 YORK ST BELT.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fSÉOilQE Tliô M AS. I SS CfïSi M ÂR- 
Vr HIAÜE Licenses. Office 81 King street 
eist __________________23455

upon mort
gage, call on us. L.VKE & CLARK, 7^ Ven|ie THETBHB

COOPER & DONNELLY,
44. O K.

—The punctuality of the Queeu’s Own g vRAINS CONSTRUCTED, WELLS AND 
Rules at , t meetings and parades lias be- I 9 cisterns filled. GEORGE MONTGOM- 
ceme prjverbial since thev commenced ! ERY, 28 Richmond St. East. 26
having their watches repaired at R. Given MOXKY TO LO^" AT LOWEST RATES. 
Doherty’s, 205 Queen street west, a few j Rjq'I & SHEPIJiV’, 28 Toronto street. To- 
doors west of Simcoe. l-J-6 ronto.

\ À KO. BAKIN, ISSURBR OF MARRIAGE 
\JT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 

X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;
60 cents a year; agents wanted: send for peci- 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO., Toronto._______

HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: i TRAINS FOR THE EXHIBITION

' GROUNDS

PROPRIETORS.
it a mara, ïSBITIcr of
JnLe licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto street near Kin* street

69 King street east

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort j 
Finest Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. __ j

7x■X .... u ,. IIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
-lie reason why “Nonsiiuh \\ ashtog ^VL Financial Agenta, 4 King street East; 

Compound" should be used in preference Ibupertier sold cn commission: Estates man- 
to all other washing preparations. First, ; agefi^monev to loan, ntc- 
U is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 11 8. I .lKrAU,
more than half the labor. Third, It is the xT. 
chea]>es>t in the market. Many more 
could be (riven but this should lie suffi- j 

: i.i sale liy -vl grocers. Low-len 
Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6

cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
ra copies. COW AN 8c CO., Toronto.

XTSE MATCHLESS MITAL 
cleaning gold, silver, 1 

late, Ac. Warranted

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

”8“

EDMUND WRAGGE, Local Manager. ®

LOST OR FOUND . HICKS0N’

Jmnc HORSES WANTED. _____ | tentive employes in every apartment, together
. OST-MONDAY. 18th INST.—WÏÏÏTE fo^xfeMll ' ^^«^g

, tA setter bitch. Tag 2264. Name on chain J V ”0™»= “ou^^rent not to^etuee 111» rfoi and oold baths on
collar. Anyone detaining her will be prose- dL?!2 gating fffil p^tieffiul Box W, Wztld each floor. KUwlttc bells in rooms. Fire . v 
culeo. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose d^B®’ 81vmg pane in each bed room. Prices graduated
avenue. 1 omce* ----------- --*• •- ---

men
POLISH FOR 

brass____ l copper,
nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east.

XXT btb:"ver;

Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to 1883, v* 
bound, clean, a few parts wanting, 13 vols.I 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, fro®— . 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 18<^* -A 
60c. per year. London Graphic, 7 years,
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanti^^H 9 
5c. per number. Second-hand books boughl^K 
in large or small quantities by

W. B. COOKE, 1704 Yonge 8L 1

\ DENTAL SURGEON.Gel In lour <onl
.•y X Co., :>*2 King street east, 
thraei’e and bituminous coal 

'«e miuc-y, at low<st maiket 
h -4 i-i well kuowa for straight

j.Nl
Who

B'iVCTt 7"
froffb f‘ \-

^ 'I V
coaling.

will sb.ow r ' Wkiug L
itiiliiiN r’< i\a. ■ rni.f sf.ivk. ihg | f 

learSn «V' at i u
.»A , < i,|s *ii U.V “liar. I rviuvn- ' .u.
UiîM.s bars .ius '«>»• •••>«

Sf' Grosv«4uor Street. 246
-S. C : ad wick ot Arc vli VVayne county, 

\vi>es: ’ I have bad H 'O'e attacks of 
ff . i rui yea's. I commenced 
Dr. t homas’ Eolectric Oil. The 

relieved me in one hour. I con- 
iionfol m fur a

G. TKOri iC.

COLLECTION A GKNCT. ^3 
»,f ORRIS LaRYX CO., GTcSEffAL~6(5S 
jj| LEUTI' in ngiintB, 29 King street weAj 
second floor, Toronto. Beet of references nuM 
nished on application. No charge for servlet 
unless collections are made.Basâfwa'

/ DENTAL SURGEON,
ikip?? *t m tvf\8p

•u. l hitvH h ni au attack <»f it
246398 Jarvis street.

\i.
j \ was ai

V 9
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